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'indies' to Hold
Ist HUB Dance

By JACKIE HUDGINS
The first big dance to be held in the Hetzel UnionBuilding

will climax Independent Week, March 11-18. The Association
of independent Men and Leonides will sponsor the week.

Five Named
As Finalists
Ir \g Contest

Dancing will be from 8:30 p.m.
until midnight to the music of
Johny Nicolosi and his band.

The National Independent Stu-
dent Association has a NISA week
each year, but this Is the first
time AIM and Leonides have cel-
ebrated it at the University.

James W. Dean, assistant to the
dean of men, said he believed
working together on such a pro-
ject would bring the indepen-
dents closer together and would
help to strengthen the unparal-
leled growth that AIM has en-
joyed during the last two years.

On March 12 there will be an
informal record dance at Waring
Hall open to all students. Al
Wyland end his band will play.

Independents will be * recog-
nized in the chapel service March
13. They will assist in the service
and act as ushers.

. .Jiminary winners of the Paul
R. Juldin Agricultural Speaking
Cc test were announced last night
by Robert Brown, chairman of the
co" test committee. The prelimin-
ar vound was held Thursday.

nalists are Walter Edelen,
si. semester horticulture educa-
tion major; John Harris, eighth
semester education major; Donald
Kaelin, graduate student; David
Morrow, sixth semester dariy sci-
ence major; and Harry Nichol,
ei hth semester agronomy major.

?e finalists will present their
sp hes before Agricultural Stu-
dcr Council at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
in 13 Agriculture. The. contest
wi oe open to the public.

P izes will be $5O and a gold
medal for first place, $25 and a
silv.r medal for second, $l5 for
third, and $lO fourth.

Judges are Dr. J. Frank Cone,
pre ’-ssor ofbacteriology; Dr. Paul
M. .Althouse, professor of agricul-
tural bio-chemistry; and Dr. Or-
dean G. Ness, assistant professor
of speech.

Chem Society
Awards Witmer

New Series
To Be Given
Over WDfNi

Campus radio station WDFM is
presenting a new series titled
“Europe Today’ 1 on the program
“Behind the Lectern.”

March 14 will be the first day
of voting for the Independent
Sweetheart.

West Dormitories will have a
mixed dinner with Thompson
Hall March 16. Following that
there will be an informal record
dance in Waring Hall open to all
students.

Faculty and students who have
been in Europe recently will
speak on their personal experi-
ences. They will try to give social
aspects ana information that can-
not be found in an encyclopedia
on modem Europe.

“Behind the Lectern” is pro-
duced by Dr. Dagobert deLevie,
assistant professor of German, and
is directed by Sandra Greenspun,
sixth semester arts and letters
major.

Dr. Kart Hoogsteen and Dr. Ed-
gar Eichhorn, research associates
in physics, will speak on the Neth-
erlands at 8 pm Tuesday. Serge
Sher will speak on France on
March 15. ,

Dr. deLevie requests that listen-
ers submit any. questions con-
cerning the country to be discuss-
ed during the week preceding a
show.

Through the week displays of
independent contributions to the
University will be in Waring Hall
and the Pattee Library.

The Independent Sweetheart
will be crowned at the dance
March 18.

Committee chairmen from AIM
include:

Melvin Witmer, eighth semes-
ter chemical engineering major,
was awarded first place in the
annual presentation of student
papers sponsored by the Ameri-
can Institute of Chemical Engi-
neers Thursday night. Witmer’s
paper was on zone-melting.

Carl Bader; eighth semester
ehemicpl engineering major, was
awarded second place position
for his paper on crystallization.

Both men Will represent the
University at a regional conclave
cf American Institute of Chemi-
cal Engineers on March 26 at
Drexel Institute of Technology,
Philadelphia.

A paper on flotation was sub-
mitted by Jack Rosemary, eighth
semester chemical engineering
major.

Judges of the papers were Dr.
Floyd L. Carnahan, associate pro-
fessor of chemical engineering;
Dr. Donald S. Cryder, professor
of chemical engineering; and Dr.
Arthur Rose, professor of chemi-
cal engineering.

Student Waiters
Needed for HUB

Publicity, Albert Jordan, chair-
maxi, Frank Morris, and JohnRay;
display, George Makar, chairman,
Richard Gerhardt, and Donald
Harrison; and general, James
Andrews, chairman, and Edwin
Pierce. )

DelleDonne Names
14 to Committees

Rae DelleDonne, State party
clique chairman, has appointed 14
students to clique committee
posts.

They are campaign committee,
Lee Cawley, Patrick Lantz, and
Barbara Woodward, chairman;
and publicity committee JoAnn
Hoffer and Robert Nurock co-
chairmen.

Students to be waiters and wait-
resses for the Hetzel Union Build-
ing are still needed, Harriet
Schupp, food service manager of
the HUB, said today.

Students will be paid in tickets,
equal to 75 cents an hour, which
can be used for buying meals in
the dining room, Miss Schupp
said. Tickets are not redeemable
at the snack bar, as the Daily
Collegian erroneously reported
yesterday.

Students are needed to work on
•the grill, in the dining room, and
as caterers for banquets. Students
may call extension 488.

The following ward officers
were named: Bruce Bartholomew,
Joseph Godzik, William Ault,
Clifford Stranko, John Harlan,
Lynn Tyler, Rose Marie DiEmid-
io, Nancy Bums and Vincent Car-
lone.

Centennial

Saddish Day—
Aristophanes Lost,

Mongrel Found
Something suspicious is going

on in the animal world in State
College. Aristophanes has disap-
peared.

Aristophanes, or Ari for short,
is an orange-eyed, white and or-
ange spotted cat, which is the
property of Rose Ann Brooks, an
instructor in sociology.

Coupled with Afi’s disappear-
ance, was the arrival of a strang-
er on campus. A black mongrel
dog, who apparently knows his
way around, has put in a sudden
and dramatic appearance. The
dog, seemingly a slick operator,
moved in on a Spring Week com-
mittee meeting Thursday night,
and toured Sparks and Carnegie
buildings yesterday.

Exactly what all this means is
a complete mystery unless . . .

Is the long heralded revolt of
“Animalism" about to get under-
way right here?

Scholarship Established
For Senior Ag Student

The Ralston Purina Company
has established a $5OO scholarship
at the University.

Beginning next September, the
Ralston Purina Scholarship will
be awarded annually to a senior
in the College of Agriculture. It
will be awarded on the basis of
leadership, character, citizenship,
sincerity of purpose in the field
of agriculture, and financial need.
The recipient must be in the up-
per one-fourth of his class,

A practical farmer, who was
also a lawyer, judge and busi-
nessman, stands foremost among
the eany supporters of the .100-
year-old University.

For 20 years Frederick Watts
of Carlisle took an active part
in guiding the fortunes of the
young institution he had done
so much to establish.

His service began Jan. 21,
1851, when he chairmaned a
meeting of the Pennsylvania
State Agricultural Society, which
passed a resolution urging that
instruction in agriculture be in-
troduced into the Common-
wealth’s educational system.

Recommends Convention

ond act, passed in 1855, was in
large part Watt’s handiwork.

Governor James Pollock ap-
proved this bill Feb. 22, 1855,
the official founding date of the
University.

The Jnew act provided for 13
trustees, of which Watts was one,
and he was subsequently elected
first president of the Board of
Trustees. As such, he was per-
haps the school’s chief spokes-
man before the legislature and
throughout the State.

He helped select the site for
the institution. When funds were
needed, he contributed $lOOO
from his own pocket. His interest
was so great that he even de-
signed a bam for the school’s
model farm.

When the Land Grant Act of
1862 was passed, allocating the

revenues from the sale of public
lands to educational institutions,
Watts took a hand in getting the
Pennsylvania legislature to ac-
cept the terms of the Act. He
was also prominent in the suc-
cessful efforts to have the Uni-
versity designated as its sole
beneficiary within the State.

Many Activities
Despite his many activities on

behalf of the school, Watts still
managed to find time tor his ex-
tensive law practice, was presi-
dent of the Cumberland valley
Railroad which he had helped
organize, and in Carlisle headed
a company he formed for the
erection and operation of a gas

Nittany Council Elects Two years later, when the So-
ciety named a committee to
study the advisability of estab-
lishing an agricultural school,
Watts became its chairman. That
committee recommended a con-
vention be held in Harrisburg,
March 8, 1853, “to adopt meas-
ures for the establishment of an
agricultural institution to be
styled the Farmers’ High School
of Pennsylvania, with a model
farm attached thereto.’’

Mauler Vice President
George Mauler, fifth semester

pre-medical major, was elected
vice president of the Nittany
Council Monday night. Other offi-
cers elected were Frederic Mar-
tin, treasurer; and Harry Leopold,
social chairman. Alfred Taylor
was elected to the Association of
Independent Men’s Board of Gov-
ernors as a representative-at-
large.

The council discussed plans for
Independent Week, which will be
held the week of March 13. The
AIM-Leonides Ball to be held at
the Hetzel Union Building on
March 18 will climax Independent
Week.

\t the convention, Watts was
made chairman of a committee
to develop plans for the school
and draft a bill for submission
to the legislature for chartering
the institution. This the legisla-
ture dirt in 1854.

Revisions proved necessary in
the first charter, however. A sec-
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As president of the United
Lutheran Church in America, Or.
Fry heads the largest Lutheran
body in the country with a mem-’
bership of more than 2,150,000.
He is the second man to hold this
office since the organization of
the UCLA in 1918. He was named
to the post in 1944.'

Leader of Protestantism
Dr. Fry, as one of the leaders

ofProtestantism both in the Uni-
ted States and abroad, presided
at the opening session of the con-
stituting convention of the Na-
tional Council of Churches of
Christ in the United States at
Cleveland in 1950. He. is the new
chairman of the 90-member pol-
icy-making Central Committee of
the World Council of Churches'
and vice-chairman of the United
States Conference for the World
Council of Churohes.

Actively interested in church
relief work overseas, Dr. Fry
made a round-the-world flight in
1951 for the Church World Ser-
vice’s “One Great Hour of Shar-
ing” appeal to the inspected con-
ditions and needs of displaced
persons and war refugees and
later reported to th 4 nation via
radio and television and person-
ally to former President Harry S.
Truman.

Dr. Fry is vice-chairman of
American Relief for Korea. The
govemmen tof Korea has made
him an honorary citizen.

Watts Guided Early Fortunes
and water works. From 1849-52,
Watts served as judge of the
Ninth Judicial District.

In 187 L he was appointed U.S.
Commissioner of Agriculture by
President Grant, and reluctantly
left the Board in 1874 because of
the pressure of these other du-
ties.

The University honored his
memory in 1923 by naming a
men’s residence hall on campus,
Watts Hall.

CHUCK WAGON
Serving
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(The way Mem
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Country Fmh
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Church Head Talks
In Chapel Tomorrow

The Rev. Dr. Franklin Clark Fry, president of the United
Lutheran Church in America, will speak at the chapel ser-
vices at 10:55 a.m. tomorrow in Schwab Auditorium.

Dr. Fry’s topic will be “What is Your Life?” The service
will also include the anthem, ‘‘Christ, Be Thine the Glory”
(Schuetz) by the choir. George E. Ceiga, University organist,
will play ‘‘Kyrle Elelson’’ (Maxi
Reger) for the postlude.

Born in Bethlehem, Dr. Ffy
spent his early life in Rochester.
He is a graduate of Hamilton
College, Clinton, N.Y., and the
Philadelphia Lutheran Theologi-
cal Seminary. He has also studied
at the American School for Clas-
sical Studies in Athens, Greece.

Doctor of Divinity Degree*
Dr. Ery has received degrees of

Doctor of Divinity from Elizabeth
University, S opr on, Hungary;
Muhlenberg College, Allentown;
Hamilton College; wycliffe Col-
lege; and University of Toronto,
Qanada.

His honorary degrees include
L.H.D.. Roanoke College, Salem,
Va.; Litt.D... Wagner College,
Staten Island, N.Y.; LI.D., Wit-
tenberg College, Springfield, O.;
Thiel College, Greenville, Pa.;
Gettysburg College, Gettysburg;
and Hartwick College, Oneota,
N.Y.

Committee
To Organize
Celebration

A student committee to plan
the . 12th annual Pan-American
Week celebration to be held the
week of April 14 at the .University
was organized Thursday.

Fernando Rodriguez, seventh
semester petroleum and natural
gas engineering major, and. Wil-
liam Rosenthal, sixth semester
arts and letters major, were elect-
ed co-chairmen of the 26-member
committee. Joy Oram, sixth se-
mester education major, was
elected secretary-treasurer of the
group.

Dr. William H. Gray, professor
of Latin-Amerlcan history and
adviser to the Latin American
Club, is faculty representative to
the committee. Gray said that the
week of April 14.has been set
aside to honor the 21 American
Republics and their unity.

The following subcommittees
were named: exhibits, James Roo-ney; Camelia Blount, Mary Con-
rad, and HubertReam; radio, Irv-
ing Segal, William Rosenthal,
JanetMcKee; coordinator, Charles
Folkers; dinner, Matthew Miller;
dance, James Rooney; publicity,

! Joan Ripley, Janice Holm, Alex-
; ander Ayers, Phyllis Propert, and
’ Charles Folkers.

Music Groups
Plan Concert

Phi Mu Alpha, men’s honorary
and professional music fraternity,
assisted by the Louise Homer
Ciub, women’s music honorary
group, will present its annual con-
cert at 3 p.m. tomorrow in Schwab
Auditorium.

The concert, which will be open
to the public, will feature Robert
Staub, trunipet: Jane Patton, or-
gan; and'Alan Wyand and Ross
Fishburn, sinphonia chorus. Alex-
ander Zerban Will conduct the
Sinphonia chorus.

The program will include brass
ensemble, flute duet; organ, trum-
pet quartet, harp. French horn
quartet, and renditions and selec-
tions by the Sinphonia, a 41-
voice chorus composed of mem-
bers of Phi Mu Alpha.
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"THE FAR COUNTRY’’
James Cojrinn*

Stewart Calvert
Feaiuxetime

1:48. 3:45, 5:41. 7:37. 9:37
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"BATHE CRY”
CINEMASCOPB-COLOB

All-Star Cast
Feature; 11 ;lf, 14:1S. OM.B :M

Doors
AWMBf Open

1 p.m.
HELD OVER!

MARLON BRANDO
"THE WHO ONE”

Featuretime: 6:15. 7:54. 9*40


